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EDI'roHUL
It .eems that lIlYoo_ent about O.P.EoL. , 'this fim is virtueJ.1y Tensoft rebom

so I leave it 1;0 you to deo1de how edvisable it is to ~ direot from them' has caused
someconfusion leading to _e 1et1;e1'llfrom usere end a threatening letter from O.P.E.L. .
I would therefore like to mekethe following olear ,-

O.P.EoL. Ltd. IIZIdTansoft Ltd. are two entirely separate companies. I at no time
intended to imply that they were the same oompany and apologise to those people that

.. misunderstood my oomrnent end to O.P.E.L. Ltd. for any subsequent inconver..ienoe.

In lIlYhllZldwriUen version of issue 4's editorial I had written 'this firm seellls to be '
bll.t in the rush to get issue 4 typed up it came out as the above. My conoem was that all
the available evidence suggested that O.P.E.L. was a new finn set up to take over where
Tansoft left off bll.t without meeting Tensoft's debts. However the letter from Mr Steven
Hopps, the operations manager at O.P.E.L. informs me that O.P.E.L. has been selling Orio
hardware since 1963. It was, in fact, the official export distributor for Orio Produob
International outside of Frsnce IIZIdcertain Benelux countries prior to Eureka's takeover.
O.P.E.L. decided to market within the U.K. following the collapse of Orio and the
corresponding decline in foreign d_d. Of course if O.P.E.L. hed mede this olear in the
oompllter press after it started taldng enquiries from people writiDg to Tansoft then there
would have been much le.. con1'usion.

In lIlYstroDg1y 1IOrded reply to Mr Hopps' letter I asked a number of questions whiob, if
answered, will onoe IIZIdfor all make clear the oircumstanoes of Tansoft's oessation of
tradiDg and O.P.E.L.'s appearanoe in the U.K. market. At the time of writiDg no answer has
been reoei ved. Should a reply am ve in time you will find it further on in thi s issue,
otherwise 1'11 .1et you know what has happened in issue 6.

As for the ohaDge in format to A4 this has been forced upon me by time oonsiderations.
The old format was produoed by photocopying two A5 sheets mounted on A4 paper and then
outtiDg down the middle, as I am sure that most of you have deduoed. With over 80 copies
of issue 4 distributed already you will understand that I no longer have the time for
this. I.,ith the unive1'llity academio year about to start in Ootober the I.O.U.G. will have
to take seoond place to my studi... I remain oomrnitted to the I.O.U.G. but more than ever
I will be relying upon you to cooperate by following the steps for reoeiving issues and
contributing to the letterl the details are inside this issue. This will enable me to
ration my spare time efficiently.

I considered the tone of IIr Hopps' letter to be unneoessari1y threatening and somewhat
insulting to lIlY intelligence Nld therefore mede what I think was the neoessary strong reply,
I srn hoping for a more amicable communioation between O.P.E.L. Ltd. and myself in the
future. Whilst I acoep\ that the phrasiDg of my statement in issue 4 was a mistake it was
made in good faith and based upon the available evidenoe. I srn sure that youwill ngree
that thi s inoident has made the situation muob olearer. I feel that ao consumers we must
search for the troth about our suppliers to protect ourselves from possible loss and I would
appreciate your opinions about this.

Oar,y Ramsay

REI/mASH
]breka have finally got round to naming firms to provide official U.K. distri-

bution and after sales service. The distributor is Dudley Langmead Enterprises, Bedford
Street, H1tohin, Herts. 505 2Jt1 tel. 0462-31225 .

llioromend will provide the after 881es service on 01-398 8055 .
Orphsus didn't reply to lIlYletter 'lid Ien Brown from Todding1;on phoned them. They said
that they would bring out 80lIl8 new Orio software if Eureka say 80IIIethiDg official around
October.

Stuart Wript ot the Byte Drive U.er Group has contacted lDe. The BoD.U.0. megasine is
rel 4 periodically on diso, IIZIdhas a widevariety ot content. Moref- Stuart at



,
Chelmsford Road, Claoton~n-Sea, Essex 0015 5DJ tel. 0255-812 057

~I'OIfSE

JOM Dibnah flOa HDll has lIIIggested IID;ya1)National Institute for the miDd postal wallets
for the postal e~""!rI ot oas.ettes. You 08Z1gat thess trom R.N.I.B., 224 Great Portland
Street, London tel. 01-388 1266. Qu,ote 1-

1'019475 .all postal wallet tor oompact oassette prioe £. 0.81
1'019480 large po.ta1: wallet (BiXL~ bo11e.) prioe r. 1.29

Botel th... are 1I1n1- prioe. 80 t.el tre. to JI&Ta little IIIOre. John ~. that the;,. a1'8
ft1'1 stl'Ollg aDd wiU last II8ZI;1trips. John woul'Cll1b to know ~ 11; is possible to lIIake
the Orio II1l1111lat.NI. 80 oolwm sore8l1. Its _ething about being able to see what a displa;,.
will' look lib Wen ."""171g a lIIes811C8to NI. 80 ool\lmn teminal on Pl'8steJ:. Canthis be done
aDd i.. 11; neoe.sar;y?

On J'r8D880n tl'OIII Sweden has the ~01l~!lILIl~~~1,0~,I-::.II1,.''l'h8 Ho~bj.1i' I have managed.:tQ -..,....
"eiid up'iIitheSob1in's duDgeon, how do I get out tl'OIII the1'8? 'El.lblrn Enoounter' is this a
dud gBIIIe? It se.s that t O8Z1't leavs the road. Ari3 idea.? 'D_blsters' I oouldn.'t get
thi. ~e going unUl I ohaDged the Ant subp1'Og1'8lll, obviOU8l;,. there is 80lIl8 faal t with
the XfO rouUne wh10h oheob it there 18 a jO;y8tiok attaohed. Oullrande v1ig 199, s-145
64 Iforsborg, Sweden. (a 22p st_p will take a letter. under 60g to ~ere in JI:I1rope)

Jlarlt Greenwood WOI1l:dlib to- know it the Orio' Prestel software is avaUable on cassette
and i8 ezq user to U8er software inoluded or' available tor the IIIOdsm.39 Anoho:t'El«eLane,
Donoaster, S.Yorlas DN5 SDXtel 0302-785 018

Alm Baale8 of 1II1re8 has beea. using the 'Address Book Progl'Slll' tl'OIII the 'Orio Handbook'
with the aM1t1on ot GRABto reoord 600 ea.tries with 4 tields. Oooasionally it takes upto
15 minute8 to 1008te and delet. l1li.ent17. Thi8 i8 obviou8ly a 'garbage ool1eotion'
problem blt do.. an;rone knov a VI13 around it. 1: P'riends-F:l.eld, Bu1'8s, suttolk 008 5LH

A1IIn Shepherd of 144 0a.k187 GrsNl., West Auokland, Co. Durham would like to knov if ~ns
has writtel1 a maohine oode 'Pole Positiol1' type game for the Orio At1l108.He has also heard
that 'Daley ThoaIp80n8 De08tblol1' might oome out tor the Orio - is this true?

Arthur Jaoksol1 has a T~ Line Printer VII whioh double spaoes botveen lines in rsspol1se
to LPRIN'J.' and LLIST. Hi8 printer does not have a line feed di8able oontrol oode nor dip
switohes so does Bn7Ol1e know the maoh1ne oode solution. He would aleo like to know if
BlIYOne knovs how to modify Author to allow the APPE2IDOOftrDandto work with diso.
56 Driffold, sutton Coldf'ield, W. Midlands B13 6HP. He 10 also interested in hearing from
other di80 u8ers, partioularly th08e who U8e the miorod1so for 8erious/b1B1ness uses.

John lI:I.ob1ngs from Dumam City has fOlUld an Orio ropairer near to hilll - ErrI.ngtonComputers
, Oentral Aroade, Spe~r, Dumam. He would also like to know how to use the floating
point aooumulator and maoh1ne oode routines that make use ot it.

Stuart Alger wouldlike help with Level Nine's 'Snowball'. He 08Z1get onto all the ooftin
levels and the OilS above blt nowhere .lee. 89 Grscm Lane, Great Sutton, Cheshire L66 4LQ.

I .O.U. - The New System

I have deoided to introduoe a limited subooription serv10e in reeponee to a growi~ demand.
The subsoription will oover upto 6 issues depending upon oosts of produotion. There are
two options l-

a) t 2.88 18 6(0.35.0.13) plus 6 8elf-eddressed A5 envelopes.
b) £. 3.12 18 6(0.35.0.17) plu8 6 8elf-addressed .15 envelope8.

Thi8 oovers 8eoond~las8 and first-olass post respeotively. A8 seoond-olu8 post will be
going down tor a while s0lll8 ot 1911 IIIIQ'haVe a rev penoe in oredit. I mu8t in8ist upon A5
envelope. (approx. 210 X 148an) , thq oo.t between 5p and 7p .aah when bou«ht in paolas ot
10. Chequ../P.o.'s onl1 (no oash pl...e) made pa,yable to 'Independel1t Orio U8ers' Group'
(do not abbreviate thie). Kark 1OU1'envelopes in the top right, 18 where the stamp will go,
with a '5' tor seooDd-01&88 Or a 'P' tor firs1i-01ase as appropriate.

It )"DU have been put oft subsoript1on by past ezperienoe then 1011 08Z1 8Ull get one iseue
at a Ume.



~
ll intom you of the target dates of the next issue in each I.O.U. and its prospeotive

OIl exoludiJIg postage. If an issue is late then bear with me as this will be OBUsed by a
eaV7 wrk1oad. ContributiOJl.8 and qU8lltions eto. IllU8t arrive no later than ha weeks before

the first date mentioned to stand 8ZITreasonable ahanoe of inolUBion in the next issue.
Please note that due to the number of questions being reoeived I oannot guarantee to
inolude all of them. The same goes for adverts for I.O.U. Jr.xohange.

I oost out I.O.U. on the basis of the oost of produoing a siDg1e to allow for flex!. bili ty
in the number that I have photooopied at 8ZITone time. When I have a large batoh done there
is the prospeot of a disoount. What I propose to do with 8ZITsuoh surplus 18 to ksep the
first £3.00 or 5~, whiohever is the larger, myself and to put the rest into the I.O.U.G.
'fighting Pund'. The IlalCNDtthat I ksep myself would go towards what I don't inolude in the
oost per 18sue ie t:yp1D.s paper, t~ ribbons, writing paper, postage for I.O.U.O. business
eto. , &8 well as being a ~oken reoogni tion of the time that I put in ODI.O.U.G. matters.
The 'fighting Pund' 1I01Ild be used aooording to your demooratio wishes. It you disagree for
~ reason thlll1 write or IilODe. . ..

There is one mOre ~ that you Can be of a great help. If you are posting something to me
that will not fit through a standard letter box e1ther beoause it oannot be bent or is too
bulk;y then please post it to arrive ODMo~ to J'r1.~ ino1UBive. The postllan Icnoold.ng on
the door at 7.30 a ODa S&turd.a7 !DOmingwaltss up rrr:f parents as well as myself and is
none too pleasant && .
R1MBWS

Trouble In Store - f1'Oll Orpheus (Orio l/Atmos)

This high1;r polished p1atfom derivative takss plaoe in Harridges - not quite Tesoos, I oan
tell you, and features speeoh (no hardware required). When the game has loaded (3-4 mins)
the high soore table is displa;red and you must press a key to start the game. A grating
Ore.ok1e is then emitted from the speabr, and it took me about 4 days to realise that it
was aotua11;r s~ng 'Harridges'.

3 oontro1s are u88d. - 1en, right end jump, as wall as musio on/ott but no pause is
provided. The objeot ot the game is to get the manager of the store through the 32
departments without getting nobbled by the various zany, . imaginative inhabitants, ino1uding
llamas, flared trousers, tedd;r bears eto.. The oontrol of the marlBger is not exaotly troe
to lite as he can oling to oeilings with his head end olimb up vertioal walls. Sometimes it
is necessary to jump oft the baok ot a nasty. In doing this you seam to die at random, even
though the instruotions tell you that just a bit of care is needed. Whether this is
intentional or just a quirk of Orio oalour attributes I~m not sure, but it can be frost-
rating. I was also disappointed to find out that after room 32 nothi~ happens. It just
goes straight baok to room 1 without even a message of oongrate.

The game has very impressive, large smooth graphios, an exoe11!ent 3 voice baok$round
tune and represents good value for money at t6.95 . Thoroughly reoonunended.

James Bibisoh

Wuworke - from Channel 8 SOftware (Orio 1/ Atmos)

This game starts you off in the rest room of a wax museum. AB the museum has shut for the
night your task is to escape from it.

The graphiioe whioh aocompany each looation are very well drawn and are very fast too. The
adventure also has some humorous touohes, for example when you oan see some toilets in the
wash room if you type '00 TOILF:l'S' hte pro$ram responds with "aahh That's better...".

All round a very good adventure but a little on the easy side, probably for beginners.

I an Brown

The Ultrs - from P.S.S. (Orio l/Atmos)

This is an frills shoot 811up g8IIIe. '!.'here are 16 sheets (all of whioh I onoe oompleted in a
freak g8IIIe) 8IId each requires a distinot teohnique. On sheet 2 tor instance you should
etart trom one eide (len is best) mid only shoot aliens &8 the;r approach you, i.e. don't
ohase them. The game oould have been .s4e better with a taoilit;r to take the sheets in any
order. All it 18 the aversge plliY'er is unlikel;r to eee the sixteenth sheet unless they
ezperienoe a major fluke.



~ s game is just zap zap pow and not for the oranially inclined, but if you're puerile
ib me) you'll think itB fab. .

S'l'AR RATING **** VALUETHRESHOLD£5
John Platten

Book Beview - 'Bxploring Adventures On The Orio 48K' by Peter Gerrard

This book oost me £6.95 md sinoe it was first plblished in 1964 that is probably the price
you will have to pq for it. However for IIZIYOneinterested in adventure Prolfl'lllllllingit
should be worth evs17 penn;r. I quote t1'OaI the introduction "it is aimed at the person who
loves to get absorbed in a game for hours on 8114, has 8J.wqs wanted to write one of his own
, but has taken one look at a listing of 8OIDsoneelse's game and thought 'TheN is no wq
that I could write something like that" ".

The book explains how t!1 m.h..en.lII1~turs game IIDd oontains sections on room mapping,
"dai;a-srrUctures;'"ini"it~ routines, verb handling etc.. There are three listings in the book

so vou will also Itet three adventures for your lIIOI187(and a lot of typing). The maing8llle
is gone throueh line by line explaining what is going on. There is also lID interesting
section on how to s()lve adventure games IIZ1dthis gives the novice quite a lot of useful tips
The three adventures are allio available on tape for those too lazy to type them in (doesn't
seem muoh point in buying the book in that case, does there?).,
Duokwortb:s address 181- The Old Piano Faot017, 43 Gloucester Cresoent, London NWl

Also by Peter Gerrard from the s8llle plbl1sher 'A Pocket Handbook For The Oric' . £2.95 .
I have not seen this one yet so if' anyone else has how about an appraisal?

Derek Howard

I have received a number of programs from a couple of users f'or review.
First up is James E. Blair's JEBSOP'l' programs. All the programs are written in BASIC and

are left unproteoted so that the purchaser mq have a look at the techniques used. Here
are my brief oolllllentB 1-

1. The Wishing Well 11.99
This is a computer version of those adventure game books that

you oan buy. Thus you start off with randomly determined factors such as luok, skill end
strength. These factors then affect your fortunes as you search for olues and fight your
enemies. Combat is also determined by the computerised 'roll of a die'. You P\1rsue your
task by seleoting options. There is a lot of action, the game is consistent end has a good
response time. It's liks one of those books but you don't have the husle of' dioe end
paper end penoil. Full instroctions are provided.

2. The Maritime Colleotion 11.50
Twotwo-plqer games - Battleships and 'Seek and Destroy'- a graphio simulation of a sea battle. For Battleships fans

3. Escape From Stalag 1 £1.25
The only program that I disliksd. It's an aroade game

written in BASIC end it is much too slow.

4. Home Aocounts (Atmos Only) tl.25
An extensive package covering monthly expendi ture,

cheque book, standing 1nf01'llla'rton IIZ1da year planner. Aooess to the program is password
proteoted to proteot your information. Pollowing my advice more detailed instructicns will
be provided. Perhaps the best use of this progrlllD for tape based users would be the
performing of 'what if ...' calculations when planning their budget. Diso users oould
easily modity the program to allow loading/saving of data from/to diso.

5. Race Analysis tl.25
A comprehansive program for olose followers of horse raoing. You

will need a 1'01'111book to anteI' all the inf01'lllaUon needed.

6. The Quillllluter Oollection 1.1.99
Two g88ee. PireUy 'Right Before Your E,rea' in which

the OOIDplhr diaplep lettere and a or,pt10 clue. You muet beat your opponent to the



~
ton end then gi ye the correot grid looation ot the Ma"er in the time 11mit to soore

1ut.. Theft azoe 10 ditte1'8Dt gri48. A 800d t_ly geme.
Seoon417 '\hew i. -..nezwd.n4 1Ib1oh, .. 7OU'ye SUMsBd, lIIellDSteet 7OU1'gene1'll1 knowledge.

501H 1004 qu..Uons 111- tha1 thi. has eduoaUon.u. value. Rowenr t1'OlllU..e to time a
question i. npeated in the next g81118. .

'1'0 order a P1'Og1'II1I01' obtain Il101'8intomation wr1te to I-
XI' J.B. Blur, 39 Oateside cre.oent, Air4r1e, Lanl\1'laIh1re 1L6 6EP

Ad4 24p p-tp tor one tape 01' 38p for IIOre then one.

Chri8 Down8 sent me a .00W ot 'Intobue' a card-index tJ'PBdata-bue written enUrel,. in
1IASIOwith provision to loed/save data usill& the 1li01'Odi.o. In gene1'll1 it is ve1'7 «004. It
is ye1'7 to UtI8 being lIIenu-dr!."en and 1llake8 ~ use ot proapts. It. elso has ver,y extia81ve. .
8earch taoilU1es which worked well in rq review. Wha1 let 11; do- w.. the sort whioti is
inherenUyslow and wouldn't work with rq t!Ut. 41;a. .U...taba steps to _._~-th1. b,t'....

..III'I.1;iftIf...ohr.ht II!fO'!'t'.oM-rouUn.;"wid01i ill lllUoh 'better. You IIhoIJld h8U' IIOrein i..ue 6
bd. it 1011 OUl't waitthat long 'liben send a 8.a.e to Chris tor IIIOre1D1'o. at 1-

105 Roohtord Oarden Way, !Iochtord, .e8ex SS4 lQJ
Do the 811111eit :rou would like a list ot Orio 1 only IIOftware at low priOS8. '1'h18 reminds ..e
that Intobu. is tor 'lib. A'liIllODonly.

0&r,7'ba...,.

ODDS Md ENDS

It :rou wen'li to etop J'Our Mep 40 trom giving the ocoasional squiggls 01' 1;0 speed up :rour
P~1'IIIII. b;y tumill6 oft the keyboard scan when it is not needed then use the tollowi"lt tor
both Orio 1 8IId 110Il108. IOmJOARDOFll'I POKI!: t.301, 64 ,. mBOARDOIJ POlE t30K , 192.
Note 1011 oannot use WAITin your pro~ in tbose parts with the ke1board ott. For 't.' read
bash (shUt -3)

Al8ft Homs 1'1'0lIlLeiosster has sent .e tbe tollowing version 01' the 'Shell Sort'. This 18
tar 8I11)erior to .the bubble 80rt which does not reall,. baYS IIZ17pratioel use.

lee REM ---
lie REM ---
120 REM ---
125 :
13e G""N"/2
140 REPEAT
15e FORI-1TON"-G":FOR~"IT01STEP-GX
16e IFB$(~)C-B$(~+G")THEN~=0:GOT01S0
170 BS-e$ (~) : B$ (~) "e$ (~+G7') : B. (~+GX) "e.
lse NEXT~. 10.
1ge G"-GX/2
2ee UNTILGXc-e

J.W. Hal;r h.. UI updated version ot 1.1 DOS for tbe miorodiso. Dan CheesemllD. hUs me that
it has the tollowing charaoteristioSJ- lineprinhr fault fixed, oassette handling fixed,
baokup. fiud 8IId 8peeded up, verifioation speeded up, auto NIl 01' machine code pro~rems
verr eu8peot. You om get a copy from Xr Hal;r by sendill6 a blank diso plus return p-tp to
him at 1Ier11n PC TP U, W..t Oe1'lll8ll;Y, JI1I'PO45.

I think that :rou will need the above to take advantD6e ot the followill&. Owe Pransson hoa
written a machine oode utility tor the transfer 01' sottware tl'OlD tape to diso tor the AtmD'h
From ths instruotions I tat tbe iapre8B1on that :rou need the oassette reoorder and diso
drive oonnected at the S8ll\e time. To get the list1n.g, which is just over two A4 sid.s of
hex di~te, 8end a 8.a.e. plus 2lp (or 30p for q,uiok dispatch). A 0888ette, vere10n sbould
be aye11able WbUl I've 80r~04 out the dete1ls witb Owe. )(ore ne.,. ot that in 1seu8 6. For
q,uiobr Il1toftlaUon lend. a I.a.e. Or phone 061-431 4160 (aner 6.15 PI) In about 4 .,.eb.

'!'he tarpt dat. tor i.BUS 6 i. 'betHID the 18th and 30th 01' NOV1III'ber.'Die expected 00810is
35p. Iftdl 11..1 10\\ plenq ot U.. to oontribute (arl;101.. 84 118Unp tned 01' print" On
A4 it po.sible) 80 please II&Ia8the emrt. I - al80 lookiDa tor 110ft OOI1tributions tor the
p~ 8\1Ppl-' .. -Uonsd 1.., iI81JA (~ the 1f8ir it 101&_11 .e to l'8UIIe 7OU1'
enmope pl." _010" - 1I44zo888laWl). 801TTno ~ 001- thil 18811e. :

.
I

SHELL SORT
NX-NUMBER IN LIST
B$ (~-LIST

LATE m:ws

Eureka repUed to rq letter. They Slq
that the U.K. distributor will keep us in
touoh. Also they are workl.ng on a revised
verelon of the diso drive with a new DOS.

p.s. SOIII. 01' J'Ou will bave a li.t of
software for sale from Robert P'ord.
lie euppUed all the sheets.


